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Two Do" and Kilty 0t,la tdtmicaP '.!

in

Crt Order mud Jiil4erfeuMil1U
p,r ...t. will Umtff-fr- f:Vr!5?

AHTrtemtIrtd th Sw-Wt- Et R- -

of charge T'jv'i,' t
CT Lttf t,t)i dUar muMt ba orr-FAii- w.

v. PIKE v'.';

xr. or artfordt,Cona. Oifri
k. Cm m aMinm a mi it I ka linfl..'it

ptnie. is tt Uaittd Jfuirj and yt iU Imim

piueaiiofr (Btarane in Raleigh. or it
claitf dlii. Vr. WHITlNOi

Ail for HHt;HnCWtirfiitjtt
. PALM BB Af

83

;F0Ri.RENT.

wj ot btfse end two acre of larnf attached."
' reian witt Wctvea th first of J.nuirj next.

tI.-8HA-
W:

R.Ieieh Nct. 50. 1 4S. ,
" 3

i--

Ofp H B obcribe aaVhria! loraieWa,' propo-4- i

uh for, a loan;' f TwoTbuiaiid ; pollarv in
BonJ. of ilia CUjl of Riichv for Tire H nixlred Dol.
Itr. etch, payabl' after iwetve Uentba froqi ibedaio.
at the pleasure of ibf. panic, and beariof .iatereet
at the rata f aix per ceot par annum, payable epi--
..nuaiij; U i w., whiting; ..k

Raleigb.Jtfay 13.IB4.9.;;- - "i.rr.y itf
Bay Bam, a aoperir Article, for saJa

LCASBef Store tf-- r 's K"J?E5CUP.

If ARGG Norfells, Rt Bagai- - Flat Datch, and
A BeaaebaaVjaatfeceieed.oao! for sale by

R.leith, Asg. 5, 1843; 63

' By gin .XTpetlmcry, fClutrle Manly,
GcvT7ur f tit ? State cfi Worth. .QtroKna.

A. PROCLAMATION.
Tnrrrt EttEAtlie GeneArA'ewlIydSat t nelr

J.

K iLersi; by tKe General Assemblj of the State

"f North Csrolliiaj'tnat the 'Gaeeraorof the State
rn. ihm Him einr. bo directed to set apart a dar.
in every -- yearr and. to gieaaotfce; thereof, by Pro--

cUmstion. as afdiV of solemn ; and toublio thanks- -
M gitinr Almljnty God, for past blessing; and of
M suppucatloa Tor Dir ooniinuea Kioaness cut
" ever us ss a'Slste sad las a' Nation f; ,

' '
.

v in fcnmnBc with the direction there! a tie--
. I d i.eTeW set apart THURSDAY, THE

FIFTEENTH DAY OF NOyEMBEK,NEXT
to be observed throughout this State as a day or gen-.r-.l

Tkanksrivioff and Praise to Almighty God f--
nd t do recommend and earnestly, desire that, aU

secular employments may be suspcQded darinrjhe
day, and that all Ministers of the Gospel,, with, their
coagregationa,' may assemble in their respective
CharchesV and unite ia rendering rratitude and
nraise to the Creator and Governor of the'earth, for
IAS blessings oi xreace, iur eirapwon iroui ioe rva
res of Pestiletjce 1 for the abundant fruts of the
eartB SJX (Or ;ail ih wuvr Hianuvni uynoun vi uu
ProvUencel that bate crowned the year: and to
imnlare of him the continuance of bis Fatherly good

r.M Bnr Alnriitbtr protection over us and the whole
people of the UaiteJ States ; that we may be a

Lord and nwlkiag in hU holy way s

ana that peace auu uajjpmca, fu u

ligion and ptetjrmay be esubliehed ainong as fprall
terations, 4 W -.-TiV vlt.

uiven nnOer. my nana atta in Wireati tij.iT a.
artV Seal of tbe State, at the. Kxecuttre Ue--

fiP"T, l - partment, fa the City of . Raleigh, Jhis
5 ; - ST 1st day of October A. D . 1849. and this

. 74ta year ot American taaepenaence.
... ; v, .CHAS, MANLY.

By Order oftbaGoTernor, . ..
LANGDON C: MANLY, .

w

Stir, 8tsndrd aad Times copy.

'.JAsfcRecelired..- -

A,PRESH a-- ppl of Xnkrified Sortr, a prime

ALSO Olf HAND.1.
Brown, Loaf and Crushed ' Sugars; Green ' and

Black Tea, PepperAllspice, Girfger; Cloves, "Mace,
Nutmegs, Copperas, Spanish Indigo, Powder. Shot
tad Lead, Cut Nails and Brads' " i' For sale bt J.'BRO Wltf T

No. Fsretmel$f;'
Jal SfithlQlO ':. V T .i " w . 1

Abbott's Jlcw History--Q seta Man
of trance, with nameroos eogrt-viug-s;

by Joha S. C. Abbstt, author of Kings and
Queens.

, Jqat received at, 1 t .TURNER'. '

For aTe; or Rent, f
IVISH to sell the House and Lot where I bow

109 ; also, a --part of the Lot No 75.
lDo wWhingio bur or rent' will pfeaae rail and
examine for thenuelvea. Tor terms, iuu apply to

U. Dupree. . x. ... ,

E. A. JOHNSON,
"weigh, September 14, 1849. 74 w3w

SATURDAYilORNlNGy

clotuiig: esxaocisii.tiex,
?c HuV-BaltimBrt'- ' "

Worth Sfde, 3d Door East of Calvert

ri ; BALTIMORE, MD " :'Z
OORE A INM AN, Merchant Tailors, res

lYJi peetfully tuvite atteutioo to their stock of re a--
d y maoe Vlotbing, ot every variety, cut and made la
a superior style, and not surpassed in price, finish,
or quality. . -

Always on band,' superior Cloths, Cassimeres.
vrsuags, q-o-i, in ineir ciuh-t- o ,uepaninenT. wnicn
will be made to order Id the most fashionable style.
Gentleman wish lag to order a fine suit; without the
expense of coming to Baltimore, can do so by Bend-

ing their rrieasu re to M. A I, slating color, quality,
itc which, will bo atteoded to with the same care.
aaif the purchaser, were present.. They feel confi-
dent of giving entire satisfaction, to all --wbo favor
them with their orders, either by letter, or in person.
. SX.Mr. I uman is the ageut for Snankland's supe-

rior system of drafting Garments Urnos for books,
apparatus and instruction,, $10. ,

BalUmore. Feb.'3. '
. 11 ly

a
BOXES of Turpentine and variegsted 8oaps
for sale cheap by box or ponnd.

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD, A CO.
Kept. 17. 1849, . 76

Samuel Kirk & Son, in

,.. ,CoU md SilreroDiltht,
No. 173, Baltimore Stree

.OQoiQ.Oaccx)L(CcrB9 SXIcl
MANUFACTURE and have always on hsad,

Table, and Tea
Spoons; Forks of all sixes. Sugar Tongs, Soup Ladles
Butler Knives, Salt Spoons, Silver Tea Setts, Pitch-
ers, Vases, Urus, Dishes, See. . : ,

They aie coutiuually receiving by direct importa-
tions, all the new. .siyle ...Plated Castors, Baskets.
Candlesticks aud Waiters, ae early raa they appear
in the Foreign markets. Also, fine Table Cutlery,
Gold, Patent Lever aud Lepiue Watches Jewelry
of every description.

January 10. 16 y

Tennessee Land.
fTOIFTEEN HUNDRED ACHES of First Rate
LP - Wood Land, in West Tennessee, are offered for

Sale, or in Exchange for Land in Wake, or some
sujoinjng County.

Apply to the Editor of this psper.
Jtaleigb, Sept. 24ib, 1849. 77 wSw

Old Java Coffee aud Crftalied Sugar
Inst received.

ALSO ON HAND.
A few pieces of WHITE FLANNELS, snitable

for the seon. J.BROWN.

NORTH CAROLINA BOOK STORE,

aid LitcRARir EnroRiun.
- IIlXKV O.TUIt.YEIV w

and retail Bookseller and PubWHOLESALE N. C. has for sale all the
Popular School aud College Books of the day i saeb
aa the various Editions of Spelling Books ; the va-

rious series of Reading Books, English Dictionaries,
and Grammars, the works on Arithmetic.. Geogra-
phy, Rhetoric, Elocution, Logic, Composition, Alge-
bra, Geometry, SurveyiDg,Mensuralion, Drawing,
Book-K-epiu- g. History. Biography. Natural Pbilos
opby. Chemistry, Botany, Mineralogy, Natural His
tory, Physiology, Astronomy, intellectual and Moral
Philosophy, Political Ecouoiny, French Grammar,
Dictionaries, Readers, j--e. German, Latin, Greek
and Spaoish School aod Classical Books, with a ve-

ry toextensive assortment of all the Standard works
of the day, in every department of Literature. Sci-
ence, and Art : together with every article of Sta- -
Siouary now iu use. All for sals at the lowest prices.

Public, Private aod booal Libraries, and all
wboDurcbase to sell agaio. supplied on the most rea-
sonable terms with every article iu the - Book and
Stationary line ; including new novels, and all new
works in every department of Literature and Science.

Raleigh. Jan. 4, 1849. 2

Smith & Atkinson,

No. 2S8 Baltimore Street, Baltimore. Sid

AVE on liand a large assortment of Medicines,M 'Paints, Dyeslufl. Spices," Surgical fuatru-menu- ,;

Window Glass, Oils, etc , to which they rslt
the sttention bf dealers, physicians, and other buy-er- a

visiting the Eastern Markets. A Horder, large
and email, faithfully executed and the goods careful-
ly packed. One of he firm having spent some i ime
in the various foreign Drug markets, their arrange-
ment are ample for beimr supplied with the best
articles, both Joreign --and domestic, upon ibe most
favorable terms. Their stock is one of the largest
and most complete in tha market, and they will sell
on such terms as must be satisfactory.
' Purchasers of . Indigo sad Spices will find it to
their interest to gie them a call, as they are enga-
ged in the importation of those articles, and can
furnish them either in original packages or in quan-
tities to suit: . ..

Their stock' consists in part of
Canor OiL Perfumery, ,

's Epsom Salts, Fancy Soaps,
Madderp 8up Carb. Soda,
Gresm ofTarta SalajrattisJ

Mace; --

NatmegsrE x tract oT f gwooJ, '
vWhitaLead, - Sweet Oil,
.Vamisbes- ,- v J WhsIeOil,"

tvii:- - ' Dyewoods, PuHy d--r.

.Patent Medicines of various kinds, among . which
is the Ameriemm Worm KitUr, one of tbe most val-

uable worm medicines ever discovered,- - Fever and
A goo Tonic, a sovereign remedy, v..

Ushtmare,Wept. 13. 1849. " 75 lm

hlfc and Crown i Wlheesor Soap,
superior for washing and shaving, may be

had. of - WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, 4 CO , T
: Augal5tb,,f849.: Jf " " 63"
i ''if . t t
ffnLAlD tMNSBYS. MARLBORO STRIPES,
lTOJiEON'PLAIDS, v v '.Uiapers, Tickings and Towellings,
rweeds. Satinets, Kentocky Jeans, -

ilot Cloth, pver Coatings, Kerseys,
Washington Pins,sndr,Pennsyvnia Suipes,
tough snd Ready Canimerrs,&c Ac. ,

Just received snd for sale bv
R. TUCKER A SON.

Sleigh. O'ctoWr 5, 184t. - 8

1 ;The fteight Train has Come h
A 'ND - brought ns a large and very v fine assorf-Ci- X

meat of the bearSTAPLE GOODS. Csll
nd examine. : ,T v : -

HEARTT LITCHFORD.
Raleigh, Sept. 18tb, 1849. 73

,!sOT..iaOJSlEJl2S
--M ' sass mrnu tPi T'li rr 1 W

fFFlCrXyNo ; 1 Uwra.ncy HoUl-Ji- aith

J Vide of the Court floussy --y C'rr.
1- -

A TTENDS THE COURTS n aeonafieajl OrangevAramancc, , Wjike &! CJutthamV,
, nfianrf Hiii."' n r: - iti9i iju: - i 'iai

fflFFlERS bis rofessionalservices Jsf fhe citrxena..
Ui;c43taleaBd-ieslnh- .

founiysrfhe residence of Rufa.Tucker, J2s'qv ? S- -

i rude. Soda t Sew msktofs ad 6th rsrnay.
VaLy.b an ppUed .with any quantity of -- tLi; artkle
from thaJragSfor4f;r'''-r?- :

? aVJJiWAMS; HATWO0D;tCO., X
August 5th, 1849. r-- j 4 .!&.'4a;. 2"

TKDOXTINIa most delightful paste; fot pre
HJf fwiibay of UTi
them.beautifully lma ; for aaW by Mgs-- '

-iK l-- .t H'ILLlAMS,J4AYWOOD, dj'CbJ''
: .August fithi IJ4.s.jiiaU M 'i-W6a- i

A FR LSH, supply jsf tTownends, Safids
jQJP'utohv i staff and, fer aaloXy. pmA-- i j

Vtl LLIAM, 11 A WOOD,C0?M
RaleighSepLj7, tS4iMf Mpfy

toilet, for sale Ty .t,r5ii,t'wf.
Raleigb. Sept; 7 1841,
To PhysiciaiiI)ttg

:

, ... ;,450UNTlXalJaaCMAT5
TJTfeR. JN.KEELEIta6d BroteVmoSp
JLk sdicil aiteatiow 10 ,tfaeir fresh- - stock. of;

eine.rChemieab, IWalrPerfunHry Fatenf Medicines dx. Havirig'opette tZ
new stofo No S94 Market u wit a full supply i i
Fresh lrugnd Medicines, waffspectfully solicit ,,
Geo u 1 ry dealers to examine tur stock: before purcha-sielewhr- ei

promising ue and aff may feel
disiiosed to extend to os their patrohageio selMnem i
gen nine Dreg and Medietnes,' on as liberal ferma afsay other4)ouse ioihe Cityy and fOfaiinfui0utei
all orders entruited io is protuplly.and ,witSiVpatent' i& v -- .si isrf ' i'ITAae o4 the-- sreprieters beigsi ngrSjiaffords aropls gaaroutea of the geaaiae quality' el 4lC
asttelessold st their esUblialmient rvji'ju.Wespecislly fUs draggbJta sBtryoaTchants, who maya' to comTsageatafet
K'te$ Ctkbtett ToMify'Medicwtt. (standard and
popular remeaie,;'t forward their addressamnng rbe patronage of dealers, we reepectfaU;

J. N. KEELER & RO.,ofesa1e Draktl
.... w. f'T r, ,i)4v 'No. 994 Marks! mXrTZt

Pli3ade?phra, Sept J Stir, 1S4$ 'ifc
.rtf-- V If u

TTAURNI7 FJRE Carriage; tJaclr BcjpUIT and i leather, direct irohV thi MannfafeiV.r::
wuich We warrant to. give saturactiorj, ju.t receiTed !

st the Drug Siors af ?

Sept. 17. IB4. . :a-- iyyrVttg!
1 A r1rliHnv41!vAiJ4- -

.; jgTar aa'cg ,jcgcm 10299.tBHOllyEREbodPlMitU
Frexu.Broe'd Cai'LmeTes,

' Baa niciiuwaj -

unameieoo t.ustres; English PtinlV
hawsiid Hosiery , u r vV-- '

4;s-hmr- esi Tweeds. Ssainetts? IfenfueliWiT
Bleached and Uro. fthirtirig. Flannels, Ae. cW" 2

Ladiea LaUng Gaiters. , :IVU" "vtt ut kits .7 - 'o- .a.i."Vt5fS
K,J .rr,
Cork Soles, . . , . , .
Indies Morocco J.Bootees, .Mrji0il.From the Manufactory of J.,Miles and Sajf.

... . HiSARTT UTCH yntm,! ,

A DIES Thick aud Thin Sale SUfcTop GaluW--;
Received lo'dayby.

October 8th, 1849.

A LOT OF PRIME' OOSHHN"JHEBSIW '

A BuXES. For sale by vv 4 --

.
Kafeiab.' Oclorf 018497 y gfl f iJ

rtT H B Hnbsenaer.wisbea to.self - alf. that' tkrt hfV4

0 the Beaer Dam Tract of Land, lying on; tha U
Vv et side of tha' New HilUboroogS road, one arid ,
a half toib'red'mUes from Raleigh," containing ' about;
800 tolOOf aCtei; all wood Ai!

I'Tliiawililie sl?iloU'
to'snrt Turchasers, and' wifl 5 bar ound b persons ";

wafWg to porche Jra PMg;: Ttrrms made

October 8, f84 9.

Sale.of
TfTVJ ILL be sold under , the Decree of e Cenrt, ,yV' cf Equity, for "Johes.CouDtyv, ba iIonday,
2iib of October nextsf the CeurtBouseiln Tren..- -

tod; all' the Lands coastitating tha valuable Plants
iou and Woodland adjoiniiig, belonging ?td the lata .4

James W. llOWardEsq i iu Jooesjpouiitysilaatei,,.
about two miles troro Pylloksvilie.' snd adjoinft? theV

ianos oiames iicMuieiA james tryau..tr n.
P. Wrd. apd others- - K' , , . t ,

To peiwus 'desjrons of ( purcnasi ng a Plantation. r
theae ISBdsoBer gi-sk-t Uiducement. mm'. they Vre-fertil-

e

"and ' convenient. "TLo market, .'well drained and'
'jTiEMS

it ."J, Bonds j?it epproved, securities, be aria j iuterest'
aneriho'Ist 'dayof January next at whicn tiaial
the possession ;wHI bo grvea loJLe'ptihlseTj r . it

TT7MBROIDERI:d AN1 PLAIN MOLr COL;

tt lack Merino and Casstmera' Figured and Z0tZ
Heavy W6o:e0; Itoblloy.'aJid PlaiJ"ElatUt v j
Large Tlaid iJsihmefeaiMf Double Ei.it Voo!a io, .

Blankeu of various sixes, L!os, Grefn, and
Checkered Blankets. Servants Blafiketo by thexicce
or'dfiteVi
2 For ss

? Rsleisb. Iktoher 15.1849 i Cv.C. : : - 63

iiii' and iard Lamp ajmnaeyi--A
t nn snppiy oi renoea arzosn jaw reenrsw y v

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD frCO.

Ague, nil ions, Typhm and all Fe--
T ""ywuiwy; aua tiutrmcea. : .

In the commencement, it is of ebeolulsimporUnce,
in View of a speedy cure, that a. full dose of pills be
taken at once, because the., humors' which; omdtiM
disease of this class, are always of the most malignant.
poisonous quality, snd j no safety to life exists while
any port ien remains in tbe bowels, or the. blood
8bould the first dose not cure, .be not alarmed,' bat
reiterate that dose. . Should Uie evacuations be very
putrid, of bad odor, unnatumlcoloroicf ate , besides
using four or six pills :wicadsprV: iske also, a tea-spoon- ful

of powdered charcoal,: ur water, every day ,
while these symptoms continue. Let your diet be
light, and of easy digestion. as arrow root,' rice pud-
ding, Indian meal gruel; also, sheep's head broth with
rice and a piece of cinnamon boiled in it,' or calves
head broth. Sheep's head makes the' best diet if it
be boiled until the bones are Clean. As a rule the.
first dose of pills cures when timely used. Sometimes
three or four doses msy be necessary. 1 There are
esses itf which it lakes weeks to cure ; but they do
not occur once in a thnusahd times. In sny event,
no medicine or plan of treatment is bttter than tba
above Tecommended. r or will sooner'cure. ,So joon
as the irritat ing matters are removed, so soon y ou wilf
he well, and not before. Auodyncs and astringents,
have a deleterious effect ; lecaue they occasion tha
retention of that death principle which alone, causes
dysentery,' diarrhea, cholera, and. all other diseases.
seconding lo iis excess over ibe principle af life. Bot
Brsndretb's Pills are opposed to this as water is to I

fire, or as beat is to cold ; and. when they, are taken
into a man, they go to work boldly lodrive thisdeath
principle from the body, and all they can dolot if
there be work for fifty doses, one dose most not be
expected to do the; work .of fifty. And this troth
should always be kept in mind.- - - v:r

Let not toe patients frighten themselves with the
idea that they are too week to bear much purging ;
but bear in mind that these' mildly operating Pills Of
DrV lirandreth put not4 weakness' into the frame,
but draws weakness out, leaving strength in its plsce,
snd gives composing sleep at sight, and an appetite
to relish any food. v " ;

.
' THE BRANpRETH P1L1.S

Are composed wholly of medicinal herbs, and do not
contsin any mineral orch"eraicai subslance ; are per
fectly hsrmless to the most tender sge or weakest
frsme i and nevetthelesi sure to search out the' cause
of the sickness and produce s CURE, whatever may
be its character, when

s
taken, in time, and. in quanti .

ties sufficient. r,
" j- - -- v."

The Branjreth Pills sre sold at 25 cents per box,
by V'lLL., PECK 5l SO Raleigh, and, by na
sgent in eveiy town in the United States, and in al
most every city throughout, the world. Jet all be
careful where they buy or. they . will .obtain m coon
terfeit. Buy only of -- men whose characters ynn
know to be . above, so mean an action as to sell a
false for the true Brandrelh's Pills. Observe the six
signatures of Dr. Brand re th on each box. -- '' c

August 22. 1849. r - 57 -

NEW-GOOD- S.

AND WINTER i Supply of FamilyFALL just to band and constantly receiving,
which we will sell for small profits.

Ssnts Cruz, Porto Rico.- .. -- v :

New Orleans Crushed and Refined Sugars,
Java, Rio and-Laguir- s Coffee, - '

Imperial and Gun Powder Teas, .

Molasses and Vinegar,
Pepper, Ginger and Spice,
Starch and Copperas,
Calf snd LiningSkins,
Shoes snd Shoe Threads, --

Sole snd Upper Leather, -

Bed Cords snd Plow Lines, '
Cigars and Sn off, ' "Shoe Blacking and Lamps,
Axes and Hand Bellows, '
Brown' snd while Soap, " ''
8perm, Adamant and Tallow' Candles, T

.
'

Tin ware assorted,
Castings and wood Ware, v

Stone Ware, assorted, "' '

.Nails and Buckets,
Flour, Meal, Baron and Lard,
Col and Roe Herrings,
Shad and Mullets,
Dundee and German Bagging,
Rope snd Twine, ,.
Air light and Box Stoves.' .

, WM. PECK
Raleigh. Sept. 19th, 1849. 71 8e

New Jewelry Store. :

W. U. THOMPSON
Would respectfully inform the citizens of

Raleigh and its vicinity, that he has open-
ed a choice stock --of Watches and Jewelry,

sale, part of tbe store occupied by Mrs. Ihompson
as a Millinery establishment where he oiler, far-

es! e,
Gold and Silver Watches, warranted correct time

keepers ; ths latest styles of
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY;

such as Guard, Vest and Fob Chains; Cameo, atone-an-

mouruiug Broaches; Plain, Chased aud Slou
Rings ; Gold Pens and Peacils ; Geld and Silver
Thimbles ; Studs, Collar aud Sleeve Buttons, Ear
Rings, Gold and Silver Spectacles, die., Faney
Goods aud Fiue Cutlery ; all of which will, be sold
cheap. Watches, Clocks aod Jewelery repaired in
superior style. Old Gold and Silver Jaken iu ex
change. ' .

Sept. Si, 1849. ; ; ' - 7ff Grn

. . WMDOW GLISSi - ;
)ty& BOXES from 8 to 24 x 28 in atore,
Q U and for aale low by .

WILLIAMS, HXYW001 .

8ept: 17, 1849. ; - 75

IMPORTED AND AiTlEIftlCAN

1849. ,
TTTf TB invite-- attention to our assorfmeittrf importyVrf by ourselves, and just ro-- hand per ship
CALEB GRIM8HA W, via - New 1 York. Afso a

of ' ' "greai variety -
- American ITlannfactnre, "

Embracing some entirely neur dtngpi patlerfit
not to be lonnd elsewhere, in the assortment - will
be found '

'.
' y '. h- -.

.

" ". -
.,

Rich imported Tapestry Brussers.1': v '
- Do -- W English ?dT? u

'Do -- do Ply Imparfal tngraiaed. 2 - 1 1

Do do ' : extia soper ' ! w do- - " 1 '
Do;- - :do and'-Amerieai- ' auperfins' and

Also passage and stair Csrpeting, Ruse, 1 Floor
Cloth, Baixee, Oil Cloths,' Stair Linens. Carpet
Bindings, ate , all of which wis will uke pleasure in
diewing.r 4JOHN STEVENSON CO V s

Bollingbronk street, a few doors from.SycsnoraVK
Peersborgi 8eptembeS30, 4849.' t-- ' ..A.;79-8- w

POllARD'S UWWASH AND "POMADE

T?n HIS justly popular Bnd;sdmred prepsrattor
jJL needs but a trral to se no other ; a supply just

received and for safe at the Drm Store f i
, WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, V CO.,

August 5th, 1849. J

JDtouso's Family and Plantation
r.. --- r irXediclues. t ;

THE8E MEDICINES MAINTAIN A H I GH
CHARACTER AT HOME AND ABROAD.

HOUSE'S-INDIA- N TONIC.
.

Among the many remedies offered to the public
for fntermittenis (Cm its ot rAeVs asn Fsrsa.)
none is to good, or cures so quick, a 1Iocsks Tosic.
In three hours a perfect cure' is effected. It is also

remedy in Bilious and Remittent Fevers, Price
I per bottle.-- ' .

- .
' ' . "" i

Extract of a leller froni Rev. F. A; Owen, of Mem-
phis, dsted November 16, 1843.

Mr Dcaa Sib r I have tried the Indian Tonic
six different cases, and find it efficacious in a very

bUh degree. It arrested the chill in every instscce,
and as yet there has beeu no- - return I cheerfully
give this testimony, that others may be induced 10

use a remedy both safe -- and etnescious in curing
Chills and Fever. F.A.OWEN.

HOUSE'S PIlToINTMENT.;
A soothing and rapid cure for PILpS --Blind or

Bleeding and for Burns, Bruises, Fresh CuU,
Maahrs. &c It is a perfect pain extractor. C3See
wraptr for certificates ' Price $1 00 per bottle.'

HOUSE'S VEGETABLE; PILLS, ,
The great value of this Pill, a a geqeral Family

Medicine, can be easily known by a trial, or by ask-

ing those who have. They are the only reliable
cure for Bheumatism. Price 25 cents a box.

A friend at Ruseellville, Ky., writes:
Mr. Starling has just arrived from Hopkinsville.

He ssys his, mother was ,afflicted for years with
Hheumaiitm and Neuralgia. Upon tbe recommen-
ds lion of the Kev. N. H Hall, of Lexington, Ky ,
who had been perfectly cored by House's Vegetable
Pill, she got a supply, and has been made as sound
ss in early youth, and can run all over Hopkinsv-
ille.-' v-- . ' , -

"AGENTS I Will. Peck 4 Son, Raleigh ; P. S.
Rogers. Newlight, Wake ; P. J. Brown, Louisburg ;

Samuel Harrissj Franklin Co.; Chatnbler and Pip-
pin, do. r Will. B. Ellington, Hayesvine,Oraaville,
P. V. Duke A Co., do; Wm. Whitfielddo; Bryant
D. Rice, Nash; M. H. Deams, Stanhope; William
Venn, Venn's Mills, Sampson ; J. fr W. Johnson,
Clinton do ; Abram Hobbs, Sampson Co. ; A Monk,
do; Collier and Peacok, Bentonsvill, Johnson Co. ;
Powell Blackmao, Johnson: L. W. B. Adams do;
Micajah Cox, Wayne Co; Eli Sasser, do; A. E
Gill, Wayne; N. B. Daniel, Stantonsburg ; Isaao
Scarbrough. Edgecombe; David Smith, 'Sampson ;

' r rr j , xrn J . . r D-- C7lewis varruib buwini v an, uu ; tv. t. iou uuu,
Sampson; G.S. Bronson, do; Wm. H. Hood, Eagle
Rock, Wake. r ' '

Dr. A. F.' Coopers' Spino-Abdo- mi

nal Supporters.
THE Subscribers have on hands supply of the

above valuable supporters,' which are recommend-de- d

for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Round shoulders, or prolapsus uteri

Proff: Morr thinks they are very- - well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, ss
they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, witu very decided support

the spinal column. " :

The above braces are recommended by the Physi--
aa ' . s a.

dans generally, woo nave seen mem, ana we nave
sold a number to citizens si tms place, wnoarenign
Iv uleased with them.

A rentleman observed a few days since, that he
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that he would not give one of the
above, for fifty snch.

"They need no puffing as they speak for them-selves- ."

- PESCUD & JOHNSON.
O" The above Supporter is au improvement on

Dr. E. Cbainb celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.
Jan. 12. 1848. (Standard.)

FOR. SALE.
WELL improved lot rn Henderson, GranvilleA..County, N. C, and a lot adjoining, with a

parcel of wood land contiguous, containing in all
THIRTY TWO ACRES. Possession given be-twe- en

the 15th October and the 1st January.
For Particular description and terms, address .

... HUNTER & HARRIS.
Henderson, Sept. 17. 1849. 7& w4w
1X-7- ctiandsrd 4- - times and charge this office.

Livery Static

- Snbscfiber' sfter returning his gratefulTHE to the Public, for the very liberal and
generous patron sge, hitherto extended to him, would
respectfully give notice that he continues to prose-cui-e

his line of business, in all iu branches, with
promptness and efficiency. Hie Stsbles are clean
andaoommoilioos, snd his Ostlers experienced snd at-

tentive; indeed no pains or expense have been or
shall be spared to render satisfaction to all wbo pat-roniie-

EaUblisfiment.
He will keep constantly on hand, for hire, . ;

HACKS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
'" f "a;- -

S3aaalallllc GdcEJOPSOso
HORSES will be boarded by tha day,
week, maalh or", year, , on ,ihe , most

,4

moderate terms. Drovera wijl find this
' a central position, sod a most conve-
nient on for effecting sales, and they

wiil aiwajs find ample accommodation for any num
ber of Horses, however large. :

The Hubscriber hopes, that his . friends and the
Public will continue to giva him a trial. It is al'
that he asks.

. ' JAMES M. HARRISS.
Raleigb. 8eptmber 28, 1849. ' 78 - ly

BAGS Shot, assorted, for sale by
gpmJlliV PEEBLES. WHITE A DAVIS.

Pet erberg, July 25thT 1849. 8

JOB PBINTING
NmUj executed at this Office.

Raleigh tPapepjeMill ! ;

fTnflE UBderaiwed UkathlnM.(bodof lororminf
JLL tf PaHwftiefa of Newspaper and Periodicals

mi Nbrih Carof1aa,vBd the PobUe KenefaUyi that
be be. leased tW Pa fW Mill; ibbtit 3 miles from

Of fi BMbed 'operatives,
purchased thd tieeesaaty stock, aW iat tiow. prepared
to make; and forulah'suy'arnoODi of Paper' to order.
He askant trier eolf for his Paper, 1s he 1 deter
infned to jife satisfaction ia 'itor teise Its' maaa
factdr

,4 Package and Wrapping .Paper,
snaaofaetace4.at lUe. shortest ?aouoe and. the - aaoat
ntoderaJe pritesw-v-- i

r
'

---
i .. - '

Io4! eaeoury, Ilome Iodatry,M is, anderall
eiromsUnees, eommeDdaUa and proper; and it is
wiser whea im doine; sotwe aaerifieat oolhing oar
selTe-v- . f.lAddfess, ,.. iU ., t

nJ.
Raleigh. An. 24. 1849. 68 In
Keccnt Pribllnitloba received at

tlic IV; C Dookttore; tlaleiffb t
COUTHEY'S Common Place Book. --

3 LyUra aeeood vieil to the U, Stales.
Gieoet'e Cernpefwiioiiv of EcctesiaaUteal History,

v Maybe wVNlafraKjadaeea. r ,

V.Dante'a Ditoo Camodj: The Iaferno.- -; .

t jCHalrnvra. rostbumoua ,Vocksv ise re a Tola,
MelTtlla'a.Typee v . -.- :

xRaxieu' Life hi the Far WesU
History of Wquderful InTeatioas.

V BoeeherV Iocaraaliea
v My Uocle- - th Curate.
r..MelTU!eyMardi. : ,t

rf Agues Morris. . .

Lin4rUoy Memoirs of , any Yoath.
.Sotaud Q9btby.Lrer,:
Abbott's Uisteriesr - eotnprisiag Mary --Qaeea of

Scots Charles 1st. Alexander the Great, Hannibal.
Qveea Elizabeth,. CbarJee 2ud, Mario Antoinette,
JuJiuajCaoHax. . v v. . .

y Kaioolah
. j Aeton. ortbe. Circle jaf Life.

Rale'igh, Aug.. 18. 1S49 66

fl oVeL- - The Woodman. a Romance
SOTT Tiniee1 ot Richard 3d; by G. P. R.

"Tbja day received at Turner's
: ; - N. C. BOOKSTORE.
August 11849. ,

'I-";- '. V; ,j: 66

LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

f nUl3 day received, by Express, from the maa

etwsea.W and 30v.rair, eompnainr a graad
aafortmentof . a; , ' -

Ladies Kid and-- .Morocco Walking Shoes, Beak ins
and tIios,' ; v .i. ' ; . .

do4 do i ;. do - Slippers and Ties, --

do' Boarded Bsski Walking Shoes,
Mioses Coat Ska Bootees. i

Chorea's do do
For sals by . . .

r t No.9, Fayetteille St.
Raleigh. Ang.323, 1849. - 68

MEW BOOKS.
f10UTHEYS Common Place Book, No. 3,
J3 History of toe Bible Society,
tiadretb.,a ilistory of the O. States, vol. 2d,
LysU's visit to tus.U. atalea, new edition, -

Magic of Kindneea, by Juaybew,
Ijft (m ilia Iai. . .. .
The Poet'a Otfering, for 1850, edited' by Mr. Sarah

J. Hale, Willi V splendid Illustratiotts.
Received this day at Taraer'a

r N . c. BOOKSTORE.
Aagnat 31 ; 1849. " ' 68

; Notice
The tttcntloD of Ph jtittam and Dctlcn in

Medlciajcaia invited to an examination of Tny Stock
on hand, which baa bee soUcted for iho Fall trade.
All ray powdered tjunra, Roou.'-&.- e soch --as Tur
key Opium, Turkey and East lodiav Rbubarbv Jalap,
Ipecac &.C , were divested of all io purities previous
to being powdered ; and every article of Medicine
carefully selected with special regard to its purity.
I have nearly, all the new preparations noticed in
the lata Medical Journals. A full supply af '"

G!aMrorc,nstTu
Aod, wa Woedthe.mcet deairabl

MEDICINES, PAINTS OILS, DYE STUFFS,

A5 at SaSara.aaas
I have ever offered to the public--, ' - .

. Physicians and Dealers eoeraJIy, who have hith.
erto bought, their supplies Jn iaortnera Markets may
save a great desl of trouble and expense by. eocoar
airm 2 mt BstablishroenV w'fi

Alt orders, secempsnied with toe cash, or good

City reference, ' will t atteoded to -- wltli neatness
and dispetck " Piescriptions, and Famiry Receipts,
compouoded at all boors ol the Say and nignt by
carefursnd experteuced A pothers jes An increase
ofpilronsge is respectfully solicited.

'Apothecary, and Draggut.
Raleigh. Sept. 21t. 1849. J . , 76 f

NewGobds ! New JGpods I !

- it; TVciLtiri & sow,- - -:

RE daily receit iognbeir'Fall supply of Staple
and Fsuct Orv. Goods, and would especiaHy

calf attention to their rich sad varied assortment of
Lsdies7 Dress Goods, consisting in part of .

Changeable Satin pn Cheen,
Lupin's Lest' Merinos,

''trerry,;GreenJ Crimson, Scarlet and Mareoa,
SiftpeQarendoes,; ' v

" Embroidered dashmeres,
Brocacfe Chameleon,' '

Solid and fancy Cashmere.
Black Gros'de; Rhine, ; .

;plaio and Fancy Silks,
:

X-
- .

Silk velvet uUnmiiigs of all colors,
Ladies' aud tieuUemen's French Kjd Gloves,.
Belt aad"Bbuoei Ribbons of air styles and colors

' Black'and chaneeaUe Kresch Yisites, v '

Wtaoght Lace Capes, V

Frenah VerK Collars,
j lisle and Thread "Edgings, vT
J Muslin Edrinrs and I nsertinffsV
i 'ThreadT Bobbin. Victoria Cord, kc'oe. .

feeptemberf.1845; ' i ' J. ?

Peebles "Scott &uite, :
-

VTUoIetalo and Hetall Oealera In
STAPLE filFANCY DRY GOODS,

- Sycamore Pettriharg, Va,
received a saparfor assortment af

MAVE and Domestic Goods, soitabte. tor tK
trade, embraeiog all-th-a styles o

Foreign sad American Msnufsctuiliicludinjr ...

eompletem.. ....assortment
-

oACsrpetiBgs
a . Rags,

.
Ac,
SWV t

all
I

4;
ariuch will.be sold apon pleasing lermavt aory lly

invite the aUantiottof porchasers general
a
y- -

Petenburg, Sept. 50, 1349. 71 w3m

"r


